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INTRODUCING

A NEW OSCILLATING ROTATING TOOTHBRUSH PLATFORM 

COMPLETE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REDESIGN

NOVEL BRUSHING EXPERIENCE
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Key features

iO Linear Magnetic Drive

Oscillation Rotation + Microvibrations

Smart  Pressure Sensor

Redesigned Brush Heads

SMART PRESSURE SENSOR

Designed with Dental Professionals

Optimal Pressure Range Guidance

>0.8N
No or Very Little 

Pressure

0.8N-2.5N
Optimal plaque removal

Microvibrations at full amplitude
Optimal brushing experience

>2.5N
Excessive Pressure

Oscillation Speed Decreases
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“I am not paid by any 
company to promote their 
products”

“Some manufacturers fund 
my research” 

“I will try to be evidence-
based rather than anecdotal”

Disclosures
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How do we get from here..

20 year-old patient
High volume of sports 
energy drinks
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..to here

3 years

Filtek Supreme XTE

In the beginning
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…there was cariology

…then there was 
periodontology
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Lecture content:
 Effect of cutting tooth substance
 Incidence of tooth wear
 Bonding composite to worn teeth
 Which composite?
 Principles of dental aesthetics
 The Dahl approach & success rates of

treatment
 Patient Information/Patient satisfaction
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Treatment of tooth wear  
in the dark ages!

Increasing the OVD - generalised 
increase by crowning all teeth 

“Motorway mouth”
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…but, how many crowns were needed?

Treatment of tooth wear
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19 year old male
Irn Bru++
Coca Cola ++

3 years
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Treatment of tooth wear 
using extreme tooth wear 

by a turbine drill!

Why that wasn’t a good idea!

Effect of cutting tooth substance
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briefly…Does drilling 
affect teeth?

Some work on crowns

Dentine/pulp reactions to full crown 
procedures
Dahl BJ, J.Oral Rehabil.1977:4:247-254

Severe acute pulp reactions were observed 
subjacent to the dentinal tubules cut in full
crown preparation
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Tooth preparation and pulp degeneration
Christensen GJ. JADA 1997:128:353-354  
Factors associated with pulp 
degeneration include:
•Exothermic chemical reactions 
of provisional materials

•Inadequately fitting or occluding 
provisional restorations

•Provisional restorations left on for too long 

Tooth preparation and pulp degeneration
Christensen GJ. JADA 1997:128:353-354  
Factors associated with pulp 
degeneration include:
•Use of worn out diamonds and burs
•Improper cutting techniques (heavy cutting loads)
•Excessive preparation depths
•Inadequate water coolant
•Over-drying tooth preparation
•Exothermic chemical reactions 
of provisional materials
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Tooth preparation and pulp degeneration
Christensen GJ. JADA 1997:128:353-354  

CONCLUSION
Patients should be warned that pulpal death
and endodontic therapy can result
from crown placement

Long term effects of crown preparation 
on pulp vitality
Felton D. et al. J.Dent.Res. Abstract 1139
High incidence of pulpal necrosis with full 
coverage restorations (13.3%)
Placement of foundations resulted in 
a significant increase in pulp morbidity
(18% vs 8%)  
Correlation between length of temporisation 
and pulp necrosis
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Clinical complications in fixed 
prosthodontics
Goodacre GJ et al. 
J.Prosthet.Dent.2003:90:31-41.
Literature review of past 50yrs
Of 823 crowns studied, 27 needed 
endodontic treatment, mean incidence 
of 3%, range 0 to 6%

Pulpal evaluation of teeth restored with 
fixed prostheses
Jackson CR, Skidmore AE, Rice RT 
J.Prosthet.Dent.1992:67:323-325
130 patients with a crown or bridge fitted 
1984-1988
603 teeth assessed in 1990
166 had already received RCT, leaving 437 
crowned while vital
5.7% required RCT during the observation 
period
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Prevalence of periradicular periodontitis 
associated with crowned teeth in an 
adult Scottish  subpopulation

Saunders WP, Saunders EM. 
Brit Dent.J.1998:185:137-140
 802 crowns assessed radiographically after 4 to

7 years
 458 vital at preparation
 87 (19%) had radiographic signs of 

peri-radicular disease
 344 crowned teeth had previous root filling, 
 51% of these had peri-radicular radiolucency

Prevalence of periradicular periodontitis 
associated with crowned teeth in an adult 
Scottish subpopulation 

Saunders WP, Saunders EM. 
Brit Dent.J.1998:185:137-140.

CONCLUSION:
Pulpal damage may occur during 
procedures to provide a crown
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Updated in 2014 using cone beam

Dutta A, Smith-Jack F, Saunders WP. Int Endo J.2014:47:854-863

All scans taken at Dundee Dental School over 
3-year period included

Scans which did not include the apices of teeth excluded

245 patients, 3,595 teeth included

Periapical periodontitis seen in 17.7% of crowned 
teeth without a root filling, 

whereas prevalence overall in sampled teeth was 5.8%

Periapical periodontitis present in 69% of teeth 
with post crowns

Iatrogenic injury to the pulp in dental 
procedures. 
Bergenholtz G. Int.Dent.J.1991:41:99-110.

LITERATURE REVIEW: CONCLUSIONS
Iatrogenic (“dentistogenic”) injury to the 
dental pulp is not an insignificant problem
in clinical dentistry
Pulpal necrosis occurs with a frequency of 
10-15% over a period of 5-10 years
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Drilling isn’t great!
……for teeth

Trevor’s view:

A basic principle:
Minimally invasive methods 

of treatment should be 
employed where possible

…therefore

First mention: Mount GJ. Minimal treatment of 
the carious lesion. Int.Dent.J.1991:41:55-59
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Incidence of tooth wear

Epidemiology of tooth wear (1996) 
Smith BGN, Robb ND. J.Oral Rehabil.1996:23:232-239

 1007 patients examined, only 9 had no tooth wear
 Extensive tooth wear in 10%
 Males had more wear than females
 5.1% of the surfaces examined were extensively worn
 9% of the surfaces in the oldest age group were 

extensively worn

 Incisal edge and cervical wear increases with age

 5.8% of those aged 26 years had unacceptably worn 
surfaces
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 1010 students aged 18 to 30 years in London
 Examined for tooth wear
 Enamel wear common to all subjects
 6.1% had more than one third of the tooth 

surface affected
 Dentine exposed on 5.3% of all surfaces
 76.9% had one or more surfaces with dentine

exposed
 Males significantly more wear than females

Adult Dental Health Survey (England & Wales) 2009
White DA, Pitts N, Steele J, Cooke P et al, 2011 

NHS Information Centre

Moderate tooth wear increased 
from 11% in 1998 to 15% in 2009

Severe tooth wear remains rare, 
but increased since the last survey

Increasing proportion of young 
adults with moderate wear
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Adult Dental Health Survey (England & Wales) 2009
White DA, Pitts N, Steele J, Cooke P et al, 2011, NHS Information Centre

77% of dentate adults showed some 
tooth wear in their anterior teeth

15% showed moderate wear, 2% severe 
wear

Men have higher incidence of tooth wear

More tooth wear in N Ireland and Wales 
than England (88%, 87% vs 77%)

No clear relationship with smoking

Adult Dental Health Survey 2009:
Damage is cumulative

White DA, Pitts N, Steele J, Cooke P et al, 2011, NHS Information Centre

52% of adults of 18y to 24y showed some tooth 
wear compared with 95% of  75 to 84 year olds

4% of adults of 18y to 24y showed moderate tooth 
wear compared with 44% of  75 to 84 year olds

0.5% of adults of 18y to 24y showed severe tooth 
wear compared with 6% of  75 to 84 year olds
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Tooth wear in Europe (2013)

 3187 young adults, 7 countries in Europe
 Estonia, Finland, France, Italy, Latvia,

Spain, UK
 Tooth wear measured using BEWE index
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 Highest levels of TW found in UK
 UK had higher levels of TW on back teeth, 

while in other countries TW affected 
anterior teeth more than back teeth

 Strong association of TW in patients taking
sleeping medication and antidepressants

 TW associated with acidic drinks, 
especially fresh fruit & energy drinks

 TW also associated with repeated 
 vomiting & residence in rural areas

Also, higher incidence of TW  in persons 
who classified themselves as managers!!

CONCLUSIONS
 Facial and oral tooth wear in adults aged 

18 to 34 years was common and affected 
more than 25% of this population. 

 Regular consumption of fruit and 
repeated vomiting were associated with 
high levels of tooth wear.
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Prevalence of tooth wear in adults
Spijker AV, Rodriguez JM, Kreulen CM, Bronkhorst EM, Bartlett DW, Creugers NHJ. 

Int.J.Prosthodont.2009:22:35-42

186 references examined, 12 (from10 
different countries) survived the inclusion 
procedure and 4 used for regression 
analysis

Males had more TW than females
% of adults with severe TW increases from 

3% at 20 years to 17% at 70 years
The Smith/Knight Index was found to be a 

relatively crude index

Global prevalence of 
erosive tooth wear

Br.Dent.J.2018:224:364-370.
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Global prevalence of 
erosive tooth wear

158 articles 
searched

…between 20% 
and 45% in 

permanent teeth

Variation 
worldwide

UK prevalence of 
erosive tooth wear

UK data, adults

…between 3% 
and 100% in 

permanent teeth

Take home message
Is the incidence of tooth wear rising?

Yes, in many parts of the world,

there is a and and 

of toothwear
It involves a significant % of the 

population, old and young, males 
more than females.
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Bonding composite to worn teeth

First, enamel….

52

Michael
Buonocore

Buonocore MG. A simple method of increasing 
the adhesion of acrylic filling materials to enamel surfaces.
J.Dent.Res.1955:34(6):849-853. 
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Composites can be 
pretty!

and, bonding to enamel is easy

Bonding to dentine is therefore 
more difficult 

It is a vital substrate
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Bonding composite to worn teeth

Demineralise the dentine surface
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The hybrid layer (micromechanical)

Nakabayashi N, Kojilma K, Masuhara E. The promotion of 
adhesion by the infiltration of monomers into tooth 
substrates. J Biomed Mater Res 1982; 16: 265–273. 

The classification, until recently, 
of dentine bonding systems

1.Etch and rinse 
(etch & bond, total etch)

2.Self etch         One bottle
Two bottles
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…a landmark paper

Clearfil SE used as 
bonding agent,
pH 2.3

100 class V 
restorations followed
for 5 years
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… the new approach
is therefore….

selective enamel etching
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The Universal bonding agents

NOW!

Treatment of the smear layer

 REMOVE (Etch & Rinse/Total etch)

 LEAVE/PENETRATE (Self Etch)

 UNIVERSAL MATERIALS (Etch & 
Rinse, Selective enamel etch, Self etch) 
(use for direct and indirect)

Etch&Rinse and Self Etch were type specific
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Universal bonding agents:

new additions are on the way!

Most contain the resin 10-MDP

10-MDP 
seems to be 

the resin 
molecule of 
choice for 
bonding

10-MDP is 
important 

for the 
status of 
the bond 
reaction 
with HAP
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SUMMARY: Universal bonding agents:

Can be used in total etch, self etch, 
selective enamel etch modes

Some are compatible with direct & indirect 
procedures

Some can be used with self & dual cure 
luting materials (with separate activator)

Are suitable primers for silica & zirconia

Can bond to different substrates (e.g.metal)

Use these with 
selective enamel etching
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…a tip for optimising 
bonding..

Effects of moisture degree 
and rubbing action on the 
immediate resin-dentin bond strength
Dal-Bianco K, Pellizzaro A, et al.
Dent.Mater.2006
Conclusion:
High bond strength to dentine can
be obtained under dry conditions 
when ethanol/H2O and acetone based
systems are vigorously rubbed on 
the dentine surface. On wet surfaces,
light rubbing may suffice.

Rub it in!
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Agitation works with 7 Universals! 

Rub it in!

Avoiding post-op sensitivity when 
using dentine bonding agents

Do not overdry the dentine
Use a so-called Self Etch or Universal 
Material and rub it in
Do not etch the dentine when using 
these materials-selective enamel etching
Effective light curing
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Checking your light curing unit, or not? 

53.1% of respondents stated that they checked their LCU
Bure FJT, Wilson NHF, Brunton PA. Contemporary dental practice in the UK. Part 1: demography and practising 

arrangements in 2015. Br.Dent.J.2019: 226: 55-61.

Recently!
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The PREP Panel evaluation of Zipbond

A good result! 

100% would purchase if available at “average” price
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The PREP Panel evaluation of G Premio Bond

G-Premio Bond family

The PREP Panel evaluation of G-Premio Bond

2 evaluators, 719 restorations placed
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Universal bonding agents score 
highly for ease of use

SUMMARY

The latest!
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Scotchbond Universal Plus: What’s different?

It bonds to caries affected dentine

Improved silane

Does everything that SBU did, 
but better bond (manufacturer’s data)

BPA free

The gamechanger

Is it a layer of bond? 
Or is it caries?

A longstanding 
question

SB Universal Plus SB Universal

Filtek Universal Pink Opaque
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How to bond to 
sclerotic dentine

As seen in teeth affected by TW

Maximising class V effectiveness
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Maximising class V effectiveness:
what is associated with failure at 5 years?

Major or minor moisture contamination:
hazard of failure increased by 29% 

Preparation method/rotary instrument used:
hazard of failure decreased by 40% 

Maximising class V effectiveness:
what material is best at 5 years?

Five year survival

RMGI 78.6%

Amalgam 75% 

Compomer 71.2%

Flowable composite 69%

Composite 68.3%

Glass ionomer 50.6%
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Class V meta analysis: conclusions
“The dentist shall roughen the 
dentine and enamel surfaces”
“Additional bevelling of enamel can 
be omitted”
“Isolation with rubber dam is 
recommended”

How to bond to 
sclerotic dentine

Gwinnett AJ, Kanca J. Interfacial morphology of resin composite 
and shiny erosion lesions. Am.J.Dent.1992:5:315-317.

Zimmerli B, De Munck J, Lussi A, Lambrechts P, van Meerbeck B. 
Long-term bonding to eroded dentin requires 

superficial bur preparation. Clin.Oral Invest.2012:16:1451-1461.
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Making shiny, sclerotic 
surfaces not shiny increases 
bond strength –use a bur or 
an intraoral sandblaster

Trevor’s view:

Conclusion from 
this publication:

New Universal 
bonding agents are 

an advance in 
bonding

Dent.Update.2017:44:328-340
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RCT: 
34 patients, 
152 NCCLs

Bonded with 
SB Universal, 
Adper Single 
Bond, Clearfil
SE

The success of universal adhesives is 
attributed to the presence of 10-MDP 
monomer, which is responsible for the 
chemical bonding, creating a stable 
interface even without micromechanical 
retention.

CONCLUSION: This 2-year clinical evaluation showed that 
SB Universal performed similarly in restoring NCCLs 
compared with the etch&rinse (Single Bond) or self-etch 
(Clearfil SE) systems
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18 pages!! 9284 
publications,
81 read in full, 
57 reviewed

Shear bond 
strength tests
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What is the cost of one
failed adhesive restoration? 

Take home message:Avoiding
adhesive failures

Dentine bonding is now reliable and effective, so:
Use a material from a manufacturer with 
experience in the field and follow the instructions!!
One bottle bonding (reduced risk of error) – new 
Universal materials are a significant advance
Effective light curing (check your light regularly!)
Think seriously about selective enamel etching
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Use your favourite 
anterior composite, but 
the technique success 
depends on the 
bonding agent, so use 
one that has research 
to back it up!

Trevor’s view:

For my tooth wear 
patients, I switched to 
Scotchbond Universal 

when it was 
introduced in 

September 2011

Fewer adhesive failures than previously!
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Briefly, some principles of dental 
aesthetics in relation to length/width 

ratios and tooth to tooth ratios

canine
lateral

central

1.6181.00.618

The Golden Proportion

Levin EL. Dental esthetics and 
the golden proportion.
J.Prosthet.Dent.1978:40:244-252.
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Preston JD. The golden proportion revisited. 
J.Esthet.Dent.1993:5:247-251

The Preston Proportion:
Results, following a survey of the 

North American population, indicated 
that the width of the average 

maxillary lateral incisor was 66% of 
the width of the average central 

incisor, & the average canine was 
84% of the width of the average 

lateral incisor

Ward DH. J.Esthet.Dent.2007:19:324-339

Survey of 301 North 
American dentists

to determine 
preferences of 

anterior tooth width 
proportions
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Golden Mean: Width of maxillary central 
should be 25% of the total frontal width, each 
lateral should be 15% and each canine 10%.

RED (Recurrent Esthetic Dental): The proportion of the 
successive widths of the maxillary teeth as viewed from 

the front should remain constant, progressing distally
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Results
57% of dentists preferred the smiles 
with the 70% RED proportion

Dentists preferred the smiles of the 
naturally occurring maxillary tooth 
proportions (70%) and the RED 
proportion (75%) over the golden proportion

In smiles with tall teeth, the golden 
proportion was preferred by 58% of dentists

Conclusion
Smiles created using the principles of 
the RED proportion were preferred by 
a majority of dentists surveyed
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Trevor’s conclusion
There is no real consensus among 

dentists
with regard to smile design!

Most recently…..

 Impressions made of 69 
dentate students in Brazil
 Anterior teeth measured 

with digital calipers
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“Significant difference between analogous teeth from
both sides of the arch, except for the central incisors”

Conclusions

 Nature is rarely perfectly 
predictable
 There is usually substantial 

variation around the fitted 
regression line

 When restoring teeth, 
symmetry of the central 
incisors is central to 
success
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Length to width ratios

This is important when we 
are treating tooth wear because

we may plan to change the 
shape of teeth 

Width/Length Ratio?
Which do you prefer?

0.62 0.80 1.0 0.56 0.70
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Sterrett JD et al. Width/length ratios of normal 
clinical crowns of the maxillary anterior dentition 
in man. J.Clin.Periodontol.1999:26:153-157

Subjects > 20yrs recruited
Alginate impressions taken
Calipers used to measure teeth
Gender, ethnicity and height recorded
Statistical analysis carried out only on one 
group (Caucasian)
24 males and 47 females recruited 

Sterrett JD et al. Width/length ratios of normal 
clinical crowns of the maxillary anterior dentition 
in man. J.Clin.Periodontol.1999:26:153-157

RESULTS: Mean width/length ratios, 
standard deviations and range.

Gender Central Lateral Canine

Male 0.85 (0.09) 0.76(0.09) 0.77(0.08)

(range) 0.65–1.02 0.63-1.04 0.66-0.97

Female 0.86 (0.07) 0.79 (0.09) 0.81 (0.07)

(range) 0.72-1.04 0.64-1.00 0.68-0.97
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Sterrett JD et al. Width/length ratios of normal 
clinical crowns of the maxillary anterior dentition 
in man. J.Clin.Periodontol.1999:26:153-157

CONCLUSIONS: Within male and female
Caucasians, the mean width/height ratio 
of the three maxillary tooth groups is 0.81

Recent research confirms 82% width to height 
ratio as most attractive for central incisors

.

The influence of maxillary central incisor height-to-
width ratio on perceived smile aesthetics
G. E. Cooper, C. J. Tredwin, N. T. Cooper, A. Petrie & D. S. Gill
British Dental Journal 212, 589 - 599 (2012) 

• Highlights differences in perception of dental aesthetics 
between dentists, technicians and patients. 

• Stresses that patients are generally less concerned about 
dental appearance than dentists or technicians. 

• Suggests 82% is the most attractive width-to-height ratio for 
normal central incisors for the majority of patients
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New research on incisor shape: which do dentists,patients
& technicians prefer?

Overall, tapered 
ovoid ranked as 
most attractive 

(70%)
Square tapering
least attractive

(41%)

Patients ranked ovoid as most attractive
(56%) & tapered ovoid as second (20%)
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Width to length ratios:

There is wide variability 
in the literature, but around 

0.70 to 0.80 
seems to have the vote

Other than symmetry 
of the central incisor 
teeth, there is no real 
consensus with regard 
to tooth dimensions.

Trevor’s view:
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measuring tooth wear

Study casts

Smith BGN, Knight JK. An Index for Measuring 
the Wear of Teeth
Br.Dent.J.1984:156:435-440,

100 patients examined in 2 studies

Acceptable levels of tooth wear defined for different age 
groups

Acceptable levels of tooth wear defined for cervical 
surfaces

Created scoring system
Defined “pathological tooth wear”
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Smith BGN, Knight JK. An Index for Measuring 
the Wear of Teeth
Br.Dent.J.1984:156:435-440,

Measuring tooth wear

The BEWE scoring system is a 
help
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BEWE: Basic Erosive Wear Examination
Bartlett D. Br.Dent.J.2010:208:204-209

BEWE made easy

Br.Dent.J 2020:228:153-157
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Pathogenesis of erosive tooth 
wear

ACID + TEETH
minus PROTECTIVE EFFECTS

=

Demineralisation
Demineralisation occurs at a pH of less than 5
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New kid on the block!!

Ye cannae whack it!

Ingredients:
carbonated water, sugar, 
citric acid, flavouring; 
caffeine, taurine, colour 
E133:L 
(high caffeine content 
[32 mg/100ml], therefore 
not suitable for children or  
pregnant women)

Only a 
quid!
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Name of drink pH

Lemon juice 2.25

Ocean spray Cranberry 2.56

Barber’s orange juice 3.61

Minute Maid Natural 
Energy Mango 

3.34

Juicy juice apple 3.64

Tropicana grape juice 3.29

Simply lemonade 2.61

Coca Cola Zero 2.96

Coca Cola Classic 2.37

Coca Cola Cherry 2.38

Pepsi 2.39

Pepsi Max 2.74

The authors purchased 379 
non-alcoholic,  non-dairy drinks in 
stores in Birmingham, Alabama. 
93% had a pH of less than 4.0
Reddy A, Norris DF, Momeni SS, Waldo B, 
Ruby JD  The pH of beverages in the United States. 
J.Am.Dent.Assoc.2016:147:255-263.

Brief conclusion:
drinks may be a major 

cause of erosion
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BetterCOLD!

Problems with tea too!
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Problems with sports drinks too!

Dentists should be aware that wine 
could be a cause of dental erosion
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Drinks tested:bubbles!
 Sparkling water
 Schweppes Tonic water
 Schweppes Slimline Tonic water
 Bucks Fizz (Winemakers selection by Sainsburys) 4% vol
 Shloer Non alcoholic sparkling white grape juice
 Alska Nordic berries cider (Swedish Cider Company, Stockholm) 4.0% vol
 Orchard Premium Irish Cider 4.5% vol
 Asti Vino Spumante  Dolce (S.Orsola) 7% vol
 Prosecco Extra dry (Valdobbiadene) 11% vol
 Champagne Monsigny Brut (Philizot et fils) 12% vol
 Lanson Brut Rose (Reims France) 12.5% vol
 Saumur Rose Brut (Bouvet , Saumur)
 Sparkling natural mineral water (Badoit, Saint Galmier, France)
 Soda water
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Don’t worry!

The most expensive drink was the 
most erosive!!

Drinks with bubbles might be bad 
for your teeth!!

Rose sparkling wine and rose  
champagne seem to be worst! 

Don’t worry!

Of course, as well as pH and 
neutralizable acidity, it’s also a 

volume thing 

There may also be other health 
hazards
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Sour sweets too!

pH ranged from 1.8 to 3.2 
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Tooth wear – brief revision time!
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Abrasion
Mosby’s Dental Dictionary, 2004

• The grinding or wearing away of tooth substance by 
mastication, incorrect brushing, bruxism, or similar causes 

Normally involves foreign objects

Attrition
Mosby’s Dental Dictionary, 2004

The normal loss of tooth substance resulting from friction 
caused by physiological forces

Rubbing together of like to like surfaces

Physiological tooth to tooth contact

Severity related to age, diet, parafunction, lack of 
posterior support
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Erosion 
Mosby’s Dental Dictionary, 2004

• The chemical or mechanicochemical destruction of tooth 
substance, the mechanism of which is incompletely 
known, which leads to the creation of concavities and 
many shapes at the cementoenamel junction of teeth. The 
surface of the cavity, unlike dental caries, is hard and 
smooth.

Erosion: Aetiology

Extrinisic
Intrinsic
Idiopathic
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Other causes of erosion:
medicinal causes

HCl replacement

Iron tonics

Chewable Vitamin C

Salivary stimulants (glycerine/lemon 
mouthwash

Other causes of erosion:
regurgitational erosion

Anorexia nervosa

Bulimia

Voluntary reflux phenomenon 
(regurgitation and swallowing)

Occasional sickness (pregnancy 
sickness: alcohol-induced vomiting)

GORD
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Burke F.J.T., Bell T.J., Ismail N. and Hartley P. Bulimia: implications for the 
practising dentist. Br. Dent. J. 1996; 180; (11); 421-426.

GORD: Medical management 
 Lifestyle changes – reduce 

consumption of fatty/spicy foods 

 Use of antacids such as Milk of 
Magnesia, H2 antagonists such as 
Cimetidine

 Treatment – referral to 
gastroenterologist, use protein pump 
inhibitors such as Omeprazole

 Surgery – Nissen Fundoplication – to 
tighten lower oesophageal sphincter
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Common problem: lifetime risk of alcoholism is 
10% for males and 4% for females

 Gastritis, oesophagitis 
 Often symptom free – patients don’t admit 
problem
 92% of chronic alcoholics have erosional TSL: 

- palatal of incisors
- palatal and occlusal of maxillary teeth
- mandibular teeth are generally protected

Dental erosion: alcoholism

…another cause of tooth wear
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Signs of erosive activity

Sensitivity

Loss of surface anatomy

Cupped surfaces

Chipped incisal edges,

incisal translucency

Loss of palatal enamel
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Signs of erosive activity

Unstained surfaces

If the dentine surface is stained, there 
has been sufficient time for teeth to 
take up stains from coffee, red wine, 
nicotine, etc., therefore urgency of 
treatment decreases.

Biologic factors modifying 
the erosive process

Saliva
Dental anatomy/tooth composition
Occlusion
Soft tissue movements

Most important factors:
Unstimulated salivary flow rate
Buffering capacity
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Tooth composition & structure

 Wide variations in hard tissue 
composition (Meurman, 1986)

 Variations in response of enamel 
to erosive attack (Mannerberg 1962)

 Fluoridation plays a part

Dental anatomy & occlusion

 Shape & contour of teeth modify the 
erosive process (Thomas 1957)

 Parafunction can increase the 
wearing effects of erosion (& vice versa) 

(Lewis and Smith, 1973)
 Tooth flexure (Levitch et al., 1994)
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Soft tissue physiology

 Relationship of soft tissues to tooth 
surface will influence acid contact 
on teeth

 The tongue likewise 
(Jarvinen et al., 1992)

Advice for patients with an 
erosive element to their diet

Reduce the amount & frequency of 
intake
Avoid “frothing” or swishing drinks
Avoid brushing teeth at least 30mins 

after drinking
Chill the drink
Avoid such drinks before bedtime or 

during the night
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Tooth wear: when to treat

Sensitivity
Progression
Appearance (secondary to 

covering dentine surfaces)
(Function)

Briefly, which composite should we 
use?

And, do we need a matrix?
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Composite filler particles

Summary:composite for TW
 Sufficient number of shades & 

translucencies
 Enamel shade valuable when only 

rebuilding incisal edges
 Good polishability (low filler particle 

size)
 Non-slump and non-sticky materials 

facilitate easy freehand placement
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Should we use a 
putty matrix?

Yes, if the composite slumps 
and cannot be used freehand

The “Dahl” approach
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…actually…

Anderson DJ. Tooth movement in 
experimental malocclusion. 

Archives Oral Biol. 1962 (7): 7-15
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Within a short period, whole-arch centric 
occlusal contact became possible, and 

measurements between reference points on 
the capped tooth and antagonist and between 
other pairs of teeth showed that adjustments in 

tooth position took place.

These experiments have demonstrated that 
large disturbances in inter-occlusal  

relationship of teeth can be tolerated without 
discomfort

Anderson DJ. Tooth 
movement in 
experimental 
malocclusion. 
Archives Oral Biol. 
1962 (7): 7-15

Dahl appliance

First types were removable

Later types cemented to teeth and removed

Contemporary types use the permanent 
restoration to gain the space

These were made to obtain space for 
the restoration of worn teeth 
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“Dahl” appliance (cemented)
2.5mm thick, is used for obtaining 
space for restorative materials on 

palatal of anterior teeth where 
posterior teeth are satisfactory
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The first case report

An alternative treatment 
in cases with advanced localised attrition.

Dahl BL, Krogstad O, Karlsen K. J.Oral Rehabil.1975:2:209-214.

“In an effort to avoid capping a great number of teeth, 
with its many jeopardising consequences, a technique has 

been developed by which the necessary space for the 
crown material has been obtained by 

orthodontic measures”.
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An alternative treatment 
in cases with advanced localised attrition.

Dahl BL, Krogstad O, Karlsen K. J.Oral Rehabil.1975:2:209-214.

“Male aged 18 years. Pink hue from underlying pulp apparent.
Casts mounted on a Dentatus articulator.

Removable CoCr splint, approx 2mm thick fitted to cover 
the palatal surfaces of the upper front teeth

Patient instructed to wear the splint day and night.

Tantalum needles implanted near the midline of the 
basal portions of the upper & lower jaws”.

An alternative treatment 
in cases with advanced localised attrition.

Dahl BL, Krogstad O, Karlsen K. J.Oral Rehabil.1975:2:209-214.

“Lateral head plate radiographs taken after 2, 5 and 8 months.

After 4 weeks a space could clearly be observed 
between the upper and lower incisors when the splint was 

removed

The heavily worn palatal surfaces of the upper incisors 
were protected by means of gold pinlays.

The patient did not complain of any discomfort”.
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…after treatment with the “Dahl 
appliance”: types of permanent 

restoration

Oxidised gold castings

Gold pinlays (Dahl, 1975)

Palatal porcelain laminate veneers

Palatal indirect composite veneers

Directly placed resin composite
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Tooth wear treatment today

First give preventative advice

Preventive advice for patients with 
an erosive element to their diet
 Reduce the amount & frequency 

of intake
 Avoid “frothing” or swishing drinks
 Avoid brushing teeth at least 

30mins after drinking
 Chill the drink
 Avoid such drinks before bedtime 

or during the night
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Preventive advice for patients with 
an erosive element to their diet

 Explain that there is increasing 
evidence that some toothpastes 
may help

“..the papers in this 
supplement detail the 
research techniques 
used to confirm the 
positive effects of 

stabilised stannous 
fluoride on tooth 

erosion”
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Oxford English Dictionary Online

pragmatic
Pronunciation: prag’matik
Adjective:
Dealing with things sensibly and 
realistically in a way that is based on 
practical rather than theoretical 
considerations
Origin: via Latin from Greek 
pragmatikos “relating to fact”

The 3 Ps of tooth wear treatment (Kelleher, 
2011)

Preserve tooth tissue

Protect tooth tissue

Prettify it!
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Oxford English Dictionary Online

Pragmatist: Noun:
Taking a practical approach to problems
Concerned with  making decisions which 
are useful in practice and not just in theory

Trevor’s interpretation: doing the best 
that you can with the hand that you 
are dealt

It’s not perfect,
it’s pragmatic 
aesthetics!
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Bonding composite to worn teeth

The principle of pragmatic 
aesthetics

A basic principle:
Minimally invasive 

treatment should be 
useed where possible

Patient consent: they must read a Patient 
Information Leaflet 

Information sheet for patients receiving resin composite restorations for 
treatment of tooth wear
Your anterior teeth will receive adhesive resin composite restorations to cover the exposed dentine and 
prevent it from wearing further: this is the principal reason for treatment
An improvement in appearance of your teeth will be effected if possible
You will not be able to chew on your back teeth for a period of 3 to 6 months, and you should therefore 
cut your food into small pieces to avoid intestinal symptoms
Your back teeth will eventually erupt so that you will be able to chew on them again after 3 to 6 months 
The change in shape of your upper anterior teeth might cause lisping for a few days
Your front teeth may be a little tender to bite upon for a few days 
Your “bite” will feel very unusual for several days and you may find difficulty in chewing for this period, as 
you will be unsure exactly where to place your jaw to get tooth to tooth contact: however, you should 
become accustomed to your new “bite” after a few days
The procedure will normally be carried out without the need for local anaesthesia as there will be no, or 
minimal, need for tooth reduction.
If you have crowns, bridges or a denture in the posterior part of your mouth, it is likely that these will 
require replacement.
Regarding the longevity of the restorations: 
The reliability of the restorations should be good, but that there was a small potential for restorations to 
de-bond, since bonding, albeit better than 15 years ago, was still not as good as dentists might wish.
The margins of the restorations may require occasional polishing  
Occasionally, chipping of the restorations may occur 

Burke FJT. Information for 

Patients Undergoing 

Treatment for Toothwear

with Resin Composite 

Restorations Placed at an 

Increased Occlusal Vertical 

Dimension. Dent. Update 

2014:41:28-38. 
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A Dental Update UK first
Durbar UR, Hemmings KW. Treatment of localised anterior toothwear with composite 

restorations at an increased occlusal vertical dimension.  
Dent.Update.1997:24:72-75.

Using the restoration as 
the appliance

A case where aesthetics 
was not a problem
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My first “Dahl” case in 1998

24 year male
Coca Cola/Irn Bru +++
c/o Sensitivity ++
No aesthetic concerns

See Treating Tooth wear in practice 
Comment, Dental Update March 2021

Counselling re diet

?Crown all anterior teeth

Composite additions to 
worn palatal surfaces 
at increased OVD

Patient advised of options and given PIL
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Sure enough, after 4 weeks

Would I do anything 
different today?

Using the restoration as 
the appliance

Cases where aesthetics 
may be improved as part 
of the composite bonding

But…. patients must be advised 
that treatment is to protect their 
worn and wearing dentition, not 

necessarily to improve the 
appearance of their teeth 
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9 year review

Acceptable level of maintenance

If treatment of tooth wear is new to 
you, start with a case like this

2 Class V restorations,
2 labial partial veneers 
4 palatal restorations
needed
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How to do 
it!

Diagnosis:erosive TW – patient previously a bulimic
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How to do it!

Filtek Supreme XTE A2 Enamel/Scotchbond Universal
Polydentia metal strips

Roughen the shiny surfaces prior to bonding
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A week later: occlusal
adjustment in ICP, lateral & 

protrusive excursions

Final polish with Soflex discs (all 
grades except black) and Kerr 

Hi Luster

Mycerium Shiny paste does a good 
job on pink soft bristle brushes
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I think that 
the Soflex
Diamond 
Spiral is 
terrific!

Soflex Spirals:Use with gentle 
flowing motion: 
No pressure!!

These polish: 
they do not cut!

Spiral before 
use

Spirals under 
pressure!!
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Isolation for tooth wear cases

Optiview: Kerr
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Optragate
(Ivoclar-Vivadent)

“Tooth wear ology” 
will soon be as important 

as cariology & periodontology!
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Chronology of tooth 
wear treatment
Decision to treat

“Live” mock up if appearance
to be changed

Patient understands 
treatment, inc.disadvantages

Composite build ups 

1 week later, occ. Adjustment/polish

Review after 3 months

At three month 
review

Ask if comfortable and 
happy with appearance

If yes,
Great! 

If no, consider crown 
lengthening surgery 

and crowns
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Choice of patient for “Dahl” technique
Worn anterior teeth, space needed 

for restorations to cover dentine
 Treatment is to prevent further 

wear, not necessarily to improve 
appearance
 Capable of opening the OVD on 

minimum of 4 (??3) teeth
 Patient accepts short-term 

disadvantages
 Patient accepts that crowns may be 

indicated later for aesthetic reasons 

Choice of patient for “Dahl” technique
♣Patient requests treatment of 

wear, and/or improvement in 
appearance and/or function

♣There are no TMJ problems

♣There is NO periodontal disease/ 
teeth have no mobility

♣OH satisfactory

♣Sufficient tooth substance 
(enamel) for bonding
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Information for Dahl 
technique patients

May cause lisping
Teeth may be painful

No posterior occlusion, so food 
must be cut into small pieces

Time for re-establishment 
of occlusion =??

Information for Dahl 
technique patients

At first visit ask patient to check 
restorations with tongue 

Warn that will not be 
able to eat, chew etc

Final occlusal adjustment 
will be done second visit 
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Information for Dahl 
technique patients

For patients with bridges, 
warn that the bridge may not

erupt into position:
Ditto implants.

The cost implications must be
discussed. 

Advice for patients with 
large anterior composite 

restorations
Restorations may need

occasional refinishing and polishing
Incidence of pulp death nil

Incidence of debonding is approx 2%
Bond strength will be better 

in 10 years time!
Composite wears at the same 

rate as enamel 
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Information for patients
receiving extensive 

composite restorations

Restoration may require 
maintenance,

for example, finishing and polishing
(patient should expect to 

pay for this!!) 

A big advantage!
No local!!
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Patient Information Leaflet
Available to subscribers of Dental Update

Information sheet for patients receiving resin composite restorations for treatment 
of tooth wear
Your anterior teeth will receive adhesive resin composite restorations to cover the exposed dentine and prevent it 
from wearing further: this is the principal reason for treatment
An improvement in appearance of your teeth will be effected if possible
You will not be able to chew on your back teeth for a period of 3 to 6 months, and you should therefore cut your 
food into small pieces to avoid intestinal symptoms
Your back teeth will eventually erupt so that you will be able to chew on them again after 3 to 6 months 
The change in shape of your upper anterior teeth might cause lisping for a few days
Your front teeth may be a little tender to bite upon for a few days 
Your “bite” will feel very unusual for several days and you may find difficulty in chewing for this period, as you will 
be unsure exactly where to place your jaw to get tooth to tooth contact: however, you should become accustomed 
to your new “bite” after a few days
The procedure will normally be carried out without the need for local anaesthesia as there will be no, or minimal, 
need for tooth reduction.
If you have crowns, bridges or a denture in the posterior part of your mouth, it is likely that these will require 
replacement.
Regarding the longevity of the restorations: 
The reliability of the restorations should be good, but that there was a small potential for restorations to de-bond, 
since bonding, albeit better than 15 years ago, was still not as good as dentists might wish.
The margins of the restorations may require occasional polishing  
Occasionally, chipping of the restorations may occur 

WORD version on my web site

Bonding composite to worn teeth

Do the restorations last?
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The literature on “Dahl” treatment of tooth wear 
is now extensive

Some examples…..

Results from published research
CONCLUSIONS  from Poyser et al. 

“Direct composite restorations have distinct 
biological advantages compared with crowns, 
and for the majority of patients they perform 
well, offer a high degree of patient 
satisfaction & require an acceptable level of 
maintenance. Patient accomodation to the 
technique was good. No detrimental effect 
on TMJ, periodontal or pulpal health. Bulk 
fracture and failure were uncommon.”

J.Oral Rehabil.2007:34:361-376.
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Similar results from…
Hemmings KW, Darbar UR, Vaughan S.
Tooth wear treated with direct composite restorations at
increased vertical dimension: Results at 30 months.

J.Prosthet.Dent.2000:83:28 . 7-293.

Redman CDJ, Hemming KW, Good JA. The survival
and clinical performance of resin-based composite
restorations used to treat localised anterior tooth wear.
Br.Dent.J. 2003:194:566-572.

Gow AM., Hemmings KW. The treatment of localised 
anterior tooth wear with indirect Artglass restorations 
at increased occlusal vertical dimension. Results 
after 2 years. 
Eur.J.Prosthodont.Rest.Dent.2002:10:101-105.

Treatment of TW in Liverpool
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Composites placed in maxillary anterior teeth
using the “Dahl approach”
1010 restorations, 164 patients
Follow up time was 34 months

71 of the 1010 restorations failed
More failures in the lower arch, in older patients, 
patients with lack of posterior support and patients with 
class III occlusion
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“Dental dam was not used, isolation with cotton rolls 
was adequate”

“The proportion of failures was greater in the attrition 
group (27.3%) was higher than in the erosion group 
(21.2%)”

“High load, whether in cases bruxers or cases with lack 
of posterior support, is likely to reduce survival”

DISCUSSION

“On an average follow up time of 33 months, only 71 of 
1010 restorations failed.
Directly placed composite restorations are a viable 
treatment modality to restore the worn dentition”

CONCLUSIONS
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A good philosophy!

A must read paper for dentists who 
treat TW or who plan to start

Published 2 March 2018, 
Br Dent.J

Best treatment for worn teeth?
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Best treatment for worn teeth?

The most recent systematic review

1,683 papers, 17 selected

CONCLUSIONS:
Annual Intervention Rate varied 

between 1% and 18% 

3,540 composites in 386 patients

Direct composites remain a viable 
option to treat tooth wear but the 

outcome varies. Patients appreciate that 
some maintenance may be needed.
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Take home message
Resin composite restorations
may provide a minimal 
intervention and predictable 
treatment for (moderate) tooth 
wear, particularly in anterior 
teeth, provided that the correct 
materials are employed.
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How to make TW work in 
your practice

How to make TW work in 
your practice

Private: fee per item plus overall 
diagnosis and management fee, 

with one year guarantee

NHS in Scotland: speak with 
Practitioner Services Division as 
special fees are available, esp. if 

OVD changedNHS in England: I haven’t a 
clue! Sorry!
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Do you want to spend some of your pocket money?

O’Toole S, Lau JS, Rees M, Warburton F, Loomans B, Bartlett D. 

Quantitative tooth wear analysis of index teeth compared to complete 

dentition. J.Dent.2020:97:103342.

Michou S, Vannahme C, Ekstrand KR, Benetti AR. Detecting early erosive

tooth wear using an intraoral scanner system. J.Dent.2020:100:103445.

We can’t win them all!
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overdentures may be 
appropriate when there is 

insufficient tooth substance 
available and where 

support is lacking

1996

Might I try bonding today?
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At what stage should we treat bulimic 
patients?

Suggestion: 
Before the enamel is lost
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TW Treatment: Clinical tips on wax 
up or direct placement

after Milosevic Prim Dent.J.2016:5:25-28 

Make thick or wide incisal edges, particularly in 
edge to edge occlusions, so that guidance is flat 

and composite is in compression

Bevel the incisal edge (where possible)

Roughen the dentine (and etch for 30 seconds 
longer)

Use available labial (enamel) surfaces of the upper 
incisors as a ferrule to improve resistance to torqueing 

forces on the composite

TW Treatment: Clinical tips on wax 
up or direct placement

after Milosevic Prim Dent.J.2016:5:25-28 

Warn the patient that the build ups wil be shorter 
than natural teeth 

Keep the palatal surface guiding surfaces shallow 
to minimise sheer forces on the composite

Build one tooth at a time

Dental dam not always indicated as upper anterior 
teeth can be kept dry with cotton rolls
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Don’t forget to ask patients 
about bleaching before you start 

the build-ups! Patients start 
being interested in how their 

teeth look!

Do you want to read more?
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If treatment of tooth wear is new to 
you, have a look at Dental Update 

Comment March 2021

For an in depth 
look at the subject

This book is 
comprehensive, 

very well illustrated, 
and easy to read
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Conclusions from Dahl’s 
papers

There is no reason to fear that 
modest changes in OVD should 

cause muscle dysfunction problems 
provided that the occlusion is 

properly managed

Dahl et al,1993
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Clinical experience has shown 
that increases in OVD necessary 

to accommodate material 
thickness of 1.5 to 2mm in either 

jaw are well tolerated

Dahl et al,1993

If treatment of tooth wear is new to 
you, start with case described in Dental Update 

Comment March 2021
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Why this way of treating tooth wear 
seems to be a good idea!
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Eastbourne, Sussex, UK
New dataset

10 million restorations, 16 years
Modified Kaplan Meier Statistics

Survival of the restoration
vs

Survival of the tooth

Because of the vast size of the 
dataset, we can now look at the 

effect of the restoration on 
survival of the tooth

Burke FJT, Lucarotti PSK. The ultimate guide to restoration 

longevity in England and Wales: 9: incisor teeth: restoration 

time to next intervention and to extraction of the restored tooth. 

Br.Dent.J.2018:225: 964-975.
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Survival to re-intervention of crowns 
compared with other restorations

3 million different patient IDs and more 
than 25 million courses of treatment 
included
1,203,441 teeth received crowns (880,407 

metal-ceramic, 139,681 cast full or jacket 
crowns)
Overall, 53% of crowns have survived at 

15 years, with 63% having survived to 10 
years and 77% to 5 years

Incisor teeth: 2,526,575 restorations:
Restoration survival to next intervention

Crowns perform best!
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Incisor teeth: Survival of the 
restored tooth

Explanation: When a crown fails, it fails more 
catastrophically than a direct placement restoration

Explanation!
While crowns provide a patient with a 

restoration which requires the least number 
of re-interventions, they perform poorly 
(indeed, as poorly as GI) when time to 
extraction is examined.
In other words, when crowns fail, they fail 

more catastrophically than direct placement 
composite restorations
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Take home message
In general, keeping a tooth going 
with a direct placement filling is a 
a better option than reducing a 
tooth for a crown.
The same applies to tooth wear. 

Clinical result from:
Milosevic Prim Dent.J.2016:5:25-28

The secret is pragmatic aesthetics! 
Don’t try to make the build ups as long as natural 
teeth
The patient must be advised of this
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Burke FJT, Kelleher MGD J.Esthet.Restor.Dent.2009:21:143-145

Burke FJT, Kelleher MGD J.Esthet.Restor.Dent.2009:21:143-145
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The best treatment
is the simplest
treatment that 
adequately meets
the patient’s needs

Adhesive 
dentistry 
can do this!

Thank you for listening
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It’s easier to talk rubbish
than to listen to it!

Oscar Wilde, 1895

Bonding composite
to worn teeth, 

using the principle of 
pragmatic aesthetics, 
is part of the process
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